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Art
Side of Library of Late .Samuel

P. Avery Clones With a

Total of $104,629
The sale of the library of the late

Samuel P. Avery at the Anderson Gal¬
leries closed yesterday afternoon with
a grand total of $104,629-.75. The total
for the afternoon was $18,767.75. The
top price, $2,800, was paid by II. Popper

George Washington's copy of "The
Contrast," by Royal Tyler, of Vermont,
said to be the flrsl play written by an
American and presented by an Ameri-

n ci mpany in an American theater,
ngton's autograph is on the title

George D. Smith was again a heavy
buyer. His purchases included GeorgeWashin -.--.'- copy, with his autograph

bookplate, of Oliver Goldsmith's
"History rth and the Animated

ire,'' SI.200; Izaak Walton's copy.
with autobraph inscript ion, of his own
"Golden Remains of the Ever Memor¬
able M/. John Hale," $776; a copy ot
Tnsso's "Gerusalemme Liberata," from
Lord Beresford's library, $267; a first
.*-.on oí Shelley's "Laon raid Cyntha,">250. Rosenbeck's Library paid $910

f ir an original drawing by Whistler of
seated woman.

Albert Lands at Brest
PREST, Nov. 12..King Albert and

Jueen Elizabeth of the Belgians, who
rnved on the transport George Wash-
-.gton from the United States yester¬
day afternoon, were not able to land
rom the steamer until this morning.The George Washington was forced to

.¦'.and outside the roads all night be-
ise of bad weather.

f!'1 fore debarking King Albert sent
aal messages to President Wilson and

Secretary Daniels, thanking them for
the many courtesies on his American
trip.
A special train carrying the royal

left Brest at noon. It is due to
arrive in Brussels at 8 o'clock to-mor¬
row morning. The King and Queen will
go to the royal residence at Laeken,
.ear Brussels. Prince Leopold will

.¡most immediattely for England
resume his studies at Eton.

RareBooks
STANDARD SETS*
(in fine old contemj»
rary b'mding'sjust
receivedjkmLurcpt
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Miss Julia Talcott
Becomes Bride of
Dr. T. M. McMillan

Ceremony Takes Place at St,
Bartholomew's Church;
Luncheon To Be Given
for Miss Bate heller

St. Bartholomew's Church was the
scene of the wedding yesterday after¬
noon of Miss Julia T. Talcott, daughter
of tho Rev. and Mrs. J. Frederick Tal¬
cott, to Dr. Thomas M. McMillan, of
Mobile, Ala. The ceremony was per¬
formed by tho Rec. Dr. Lcighton Parks,
and a small reception followed at the
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Tolcott, 16
East. Sixty-third Street.
The bride, who was given away byher father, was in a gown of cream-

colored satin, trimmed with old pointlace which belonged to her great-aunt,the lato Mrs. Vanderbilt, the second
wife of Commodore Vanderbilt. The
veil of lace was worn by her grent-aunt
at her wedding. Misa Martha E. Tal¬
cott was her sister's maid of honor, nnd
the other attendants were Mrs. Fiord
Burchell, Miss Audrey T. Riker, Miss
Elleu McCarter, Miss Katharine Hoag-land, Miss Mary Hurd and Miss
Grctchen Schoen. They were all
dressed alike in changeable gold-colored satin, veiled with orange-
colored chiiTon. They wore brown tulle
hats and carried chrysanthemums In
autumn colors.
Lcighton McMillan served as his

brother's best man, and the ushers
were Dr. Samuel Bell, Charles Dunlap,Warren Taylor, James Frederick Tal-
cott jr.. Hooker Talcott and Reuben
Ross.

Dr. nnd Mrs. McMillan will live in
Philadelphia. ¦"»

The marriage of Miss Katherine E.
Loughman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Loughman, of 342 Riverside
Drive and Lawrence, L. I., to Richard
Fernán Coleman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Coleman, of New York, took
place last evening in the Church of the
Ascension, Broadway and 107th Street.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Father Terence Gilmartin, and a
reception for 200 guests followed at the
Hotel St. Regis. The bride wore a gown
of white satin, trimmed with old point
lace and pearls. Her vail of duchess
lace was arrainged with sprays o¡f
orange blossoms, and she carried a
shower boquet of white orchids and
1 il ies-of- the- valley.

Miss Frances Edna Loughman was
her sister's maid of honor and Missi
Martha Belcher and Miss Florence Mc-
Anerney the bridesmaids.
George J. Coleman was his brother's

best man and Marshall McAnerney and
Warren Dolley served as ushers.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman will spend
their honeymoon in the South, and on
their return will live in Woodmero,
L.I.

Miss Dorothy Walker Carman, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Carman,
of this city and Oakland. N. J., was
married to Hirst Foster Broome yes¬
terday in the chapel of St. Bartholo¬
mew's Church. The ceremony was per¬
formed by the Rev. Dr. Leighton Parks,
and a reception followed at the Hotel
Gotham. The bride was attended by
her sister, Mrs. Homer H. Snow, and by
a little flower girl, Adelaide Hance. J.
E. Hale, of Glen Ridge. N. J., served as
best man, and the. ushers were Charles
Stanley Reinhart and Chester A. Wil-
lets, both of Flushing, and Homer H.
Snow.
Mr. and Mrs. Broome will live in

Montclair.

The rummage sale for the benefit of
the Kip's Bay Day Nursery will be held
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of
next week at 053 Third Avenue. The
sale was to have taken place, this week,
but the managers were unable to ob¬
tain a suitable placo. Mrs. Philip G.
Rartlett is head of the sale, nnd Mrs.
William G. Borland is president of the
nursery.

The first debutante luncheon of the
season will be given to-day in the Col-
ony Club by Mrs. Adams Batcheller
for her daughter, Miss Phyllis Batchel¬
ler. Her guests will include forty of
the season's "buds."

Mrs. William Pitt Trimble, 093 Park
Avenue, will give a luncheon December
1 for Miss Olivia Gushing James and
Miss i;ieanora Coolidgc, of Boston,
who are to be guests of her debutante

ff jewelled ''Watches ^^Í THE BETTER GRADES ONLY M
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An Employee Who "Made Good"
Twenty-seven years ago, F. W. Woolworth ami
Company needed a bookkeeper. Knowing the
calibre of readers of the New York Tribune, they
consulted its classified columns to fill their need.
At that time Hubert T. Parson needed a job.
He also had a high opinion of Tribune readers.
Believing that somewhere among them was the
employer he wanted, he inserted the following
advertisement:

"ENERGETIC YOÜNO MAN
WANTS SITUATION AS

BOOKKEEPER; CAN DO GEN¬
ERAL CLERICAL WORK;
WILLING TO START AT $12
A WEEK."

Today this "energetic young man" is president of
Y. W. Woolworth and Company. He has "made
good," so have F. W. Woolworth and Company.
They both believed in Tribune Classified Adver¬
tising. Do you ?
Mr. Employer, you read and enjoy The Tribune.
Worth-while employees recognize this fact.
That's why it probably would pay you to consult
Tribune's "Situation Wanted" ads in filling that
position. If you fail to find what you want,
phone Beekman 3000, Classified Department, and
let us insert a "Help Wanted" advertisement for
you. Your bill will be sent later.

"Phantom Lover" Mystery
Believed Impostor's Trick

Realty Dealer Sure California Cousin Was Imper¬sonated by "Dr. Hoffmann," Who Wooed
Sophie Loderhouse and "Died" Before Wedding

A new turn was given to the "phan¬
tom lover" mystery of Brooklyn last
night when Adolph Hoffmann, a real
estate agent of Medford, L. I., said he
believed the mysterious Dr. H. William
Hoffmann, who was to have been
married on Tuesday to Mísb Sophie
Loderhose, 1447 Dean Street, Brooklyn,
had heen impersonating a cousin of
his residing in Loa Angeles.

Mr. Hoffmann said he had never seen
his cousin, but he knew that the elder
Mr. Hoffmann camo to America from
Germany about forty-fivo years ago
and settled in California, and that
there was a son who would be between
thirty and forty years of ago and who
was practising medicine.
"There is no doubt in my mind that

some rascal assumed my cousin's
name in order to hide hia real idntity,"
Mr. Hoffman declared. "Of course, I
can only conjecture why an adventurer
should have borrowed my cousin's
name and used it to woo a girl, hut it
is evident that his motives would not
bear investigation. This man, who¬
ever he may be, must have known the
real Dr. Hoffmann and probably boro
some resemblance to him. I am con¬
vinced that Miss Loderhose was the
innocent victim of an adventurer's
duplicity, but I am equally convinced
that my cousin was not the man who
wooed her. If be had come East I
would have been informed of it and I
would surely have heard from mem¬
bers of my family had he been killed
in an outomobilo accident."

Doesn't Know Counsin'a Address
Mr. Hoffmann is unable to wire West

for further information becauso he does
not know the address of his cousin.
The children of Dean Street, Brook¬

lyn, are showing as lively an interest
in the "phantom love-' affair as their
elders. Yesterday afternoon they path-i
ered in excited groups when a striped
awning appeared two doors away from
1447 Dean Street. They spread the
tidings that the wedding was coming
off, although one day late, and that the
procrastinating bridegroom had at last
turned up. But the children soon
learned to their disappointment that it
was some one else's wedding.

Miss Loderhose is moving from the
Dean Street house. W. P. Phillips, her
brother-in-law, began taking away the

daughter, Mips Mary Barlow Trimble,
for several days.

Mr, and Mrs. Columbus O'Donnell
Iselin liave gone to Hot Springs, Va., to1
spend a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Sab'm have
returned to the city for the winter and
are at 14 East Sixty-second Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jumes F. D. Lanier
have returned to the city from Ber-
nardsville, N. J., and are at 123 East
Thirty-fifth Street for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Kip Rhinelander
will spend part of the winter with Mrs.
Rhinelander's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry M. Alexander, 15 East Thirty-
sixth Street.

Mrs. Douglas Robinson returned to
the city yesterday from Concord, N.
IL, where she was visiting her grand-
son, Douglas Robinson.

Mrs. Philip A. S. Franklin will give
a dinner in the Metropolitan Club De-
cember 20 for Miss A, Routh Ogden,
debutante daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Routh Ogden, and Miss Adelaide Kip
Rhinelander, debutante, daughter of
Philip Rhinelander.

Later in the evening she will take
her guests to the dance which Mrs.
Ogden is giving.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dunbar Adams re-

turned to the city yesterday from Hot
Springs, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baylies San-
ford, of Lawrence, L. I., will be at 829
Park Avenue for the winter.

Mrs. Burke Roche and her sons,
Maurice and Francis Burke Roche, are
at 23 West Fifty-third Street for the
winter.

Music

Recitals Are Given by Miss
Hubbartl, Singer', and Mayo

Wadler, Violinist

Miss Louise Hubbard, a young woman
who possesses taste and a voice which,
though small in volume, is pure in
duality, gave a song recital yesterday
afternoon at Aeolian Hall. In the open¬
ing group, and especially in Scarlatti's
"Violetta" and in Haydn's "She Never
Told Her Love," she showed that she
had been well trained and possessed
taste. In short, sho did what her lim¬
ited powers permitted her to do with
effectiveness. Sho was sympathetically
greeted by ah audience of moderate
size.

In the evening Mayo Wadler gave a
violin recital at Carnegie Hall. The
program was denominated "modern,"
and on it were a sonata by Nicolaiew
and compositions by Carl Bush, Cecil
Burleigh, Albert Stoessel, Kryjonowsky
and others. Mr. Wadler was well ac-

companied by Walter Golde. The state-1
ment of these facts is perhaps of more
interest than an enumeration of the
reasons as to why Mr. Wadler's bid for
public approval seemed premature. He
showed no reasons why he should ap-
pear in the present state of his artistic
powers, and a number of reasons why
he shouldn't.

-.-a-

N. Y. U. Alumni Merged
General Association Established
for Graduates of Nine Schools
The establishment of a general

alumni association for graduates of
the schools of New York University
was announced by that institution yes¬
terday. Howard F. Langland, School
of Commerce, '14, has been chosen gen¬
eral secretary of the organization,
which has opened headquarters at 612
Fifth Avenue. Vincent Roberts, a

graduate of the Engineering School, is
chairman of the national alumni com¬
mittee.
There are 15,000 graduates of the

nine schools of New York University.
Many of these belong to school alumni
organizations., but they will be gathered
into one main association.

«at Hotel Bristol, A1» carte oi
i »un» iss^SsTwua, üuv«h

rnituro last night in an automobile,
carrying it to his home, at 817 PutnnmAvenue, Brooklyn. The apartment oc¬cupied by Miss Sophie and her sistershowed no lights while the removal ofturniturc went on, but the faces of two
women showed at ono of the windowsin the gleam of a street light.Mr. Phillips Raid that the two youngwomen were too nervous from theshock and publicity to discuss their af¬fairs further, and that they wero goingto move "in thn near future."

"I cannot conceivo of any reason forall this," he went on. "If some man
were masquerading ns Dr. Hoffman andpaying court to Miss Loderhose under
that name, he is still living and is the
author of subsequent telephone callsin which tho speaker said that every¬thing would bo straightened out in
time. If there were sinister motives
back of the ghastly drama, I cannot un¬
derstand what they could have been.

Saw Gifts She Received
"As the only male relative Miss

Loderhouse has, I was asked to insert
the death notices. She said she had re¬
ceived word of the accident, by tele¬
phone from some one in French Lick
Springs-she didn't know who, but
understood it was Dr. Hoffmann's father.
I inserted the notices, and then the
mystery began to develop. 1 never met.
Or. Hoffmann and knew nothing of tho
engagement except what. Î heard, and,of course, I saw the gifts she was con¬
tinually receiving."
So far as friends of tho two sisters

know, Dr. Hoffmann only visited the
Loderho3C8' home three times, al¬
though numerous telephone calls,flowers and boxes of candy were sup¬posed to have been received from him.
On one occasion he was said to have
appeared with his father. Tho en¬
gagement was announced late last win¬
ter. Dr. A. William HoiTmnnn, Jr., was
supposed to have been a member of a
prominent Brooklyn family which lived
formerly at 379 Clinton Avenue.
Throughout the summer and autumn
showers and teas were given for th«'
prospective brido while Dr. Hoffmann
was supposed to be in Pasadena, Cal.
On October 30 Sophie informed her

brother-in-law that her fiancé had been
killed in an automobile accident at
French Lick Springs, Ind. When the
girl asked that a special memorial ser¬
vice be conducted in the church Dr.
John Holthusen, the pastor, and Mr.
Phillips started an investigation, '['he
upshot was that doubt was thrown on
the actual existence of the mysterious
Dr. Hoirmann. The single piece of
tangible evidence of the mysterious
doctor's attentions is the four carat
engagement ring worn by Sophie.

The Stage Door
Sir Thomas Lipton entertained a

party of friends at the performance of
"Apple Blossoms" at the Globe Thea¬
ter last evening.

Mary Pickford entertained her
mother nnd Mrs. Gish, mother of the
Gish girls, Griffith stars, with a box
party at the performance of Abraham
Levy's 'The Little Whopper" at the
Casino last night.

Raymond Hitchcock was the guest of
honor at the Wednesday luncheon of
the Cheese Club at the N. V. A. club¬
house yesterday.

Christopher Morley, whose play,
"Three's a Crowd," written in collabo¬
ration with Earl Dorr Biggers, has just
been presented at Stamford, Conn., has
brought out a new book, called "In the
Sweet Dry and Dry."

George Arliss appeared Monday night
at the Blackstone Theater, Chicago, in
a new play, entitled "Jacques Duval,"
adapted from a foreign source by
George S. Kaufman.

Grace George will make her first ap¬
pearance »s a Charles Frohman star in
Sir Arthur Wing Pinero's latest com¬
edy, "Quick Work," at the Collingwood
Theater, Poughkeepsie, to-night.
John Drinkwater, who first intro¬

duced Lennox Robinson's play, "The
Lost Leader," to England, was a guest
of William Harris, jr., at the American
premiere in the Greenwich Village
Theater. He was accompanied by Mrs.
Drinkwater.

Marjorio Vennegut has been engaged
by tho New York Theater Guild for its
next production, "The Rise of Silas
Laphnm."
The newly formed Theoria Matinee

Luncheon Club enjoyed its first social
session yesterday, when 200 members
attended the matinee of Wilton
Lackaye in "Palmy Days," at the Play¬
house.

Gregory Kelly arrived in New York
yesterday from Minneapolis, where he
closed his fall engagement in "Seven¬
teen," to commence rehearsals of the
title role in "Piccadilly Jim," the new
comedy by Guy Bolton and P. G. Wode-
house, which Stuart Walker will pre¬
sent to Broadway during the holidays.

Among those engaged for the Ed
Wynn carnival, first edition, which will
have its initial presentation at the
Apollo Theater, Atlantic. City, Friday
November 21, are Lillian Fitzgerald,
comedienne: Mile. Gambarelli, pre¬
miere danseuse; Edna Whistler, prima
donna; Frank Ridge, operatic tenor:
Regal and Moore, acrobatic comedians:
the Four Meyakos, Japanese musicians
and dancers: Miller's Melody Boys and
J. Harry Jenkins, eccentric comedian.

A vaudeville novelty entitled "Look¬
ing Ahead" is now in rehearsal, fea¬
turing Rose Clare. It was written by
Howard J. Green and Milton Hocky,
and will soon start on tour of the
vaudeville houses.

A theater party of forty-five officers
from the English battle-cruiser Re¬
nown, which arrived in New York yes¬
terday from Trinidad for the purpose
of taking the Prince of Wales back to
England, attended a performance of
"The Passing Show of 1919" at the
Winter Garden last night.

METROPOLITAN gggg^
Opening Monday. Nov. 17, at 8:15. Tosca.

Farrar; Caruso, Brottl. Cond., MoranzotU.
Tuet, at 9. Gain Performance In honor of H. B.

H. Tho Princo of Wal».
Wed. at 8. Alda. Muzto, rteaanzonl (debut)

Martliicli;. ZaiielU (debut). Martillo (debut). Cond.,
Moranzont.

Thurs.. 8:15. Barbier«* Garrison: Hackett.
Amato, Mardonea, Malatesta. Cond., Pnpl.

Fr!. at 8. Fault. Farrar: Martlnellt. Couiinou,
Rothler. Cond.. Wolff (debut).

Sat., 2. La Julv«. I'onselle, Si'otney (dfbut):
Caruso, TiothVr. Harrold (debut). Cond Bodanzky.

Sat., x .$1 to $3.50). Trovatore. Muilo. Cordt':
(debut); Kingston, Amato. Cond.. PapL
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Drama
Triumph for Margaret Laurence

and Wallnce Kddin^ton in
"Wedding BcIIh"

It may be that if you resisted the
dharm of "Wedding Bells," the com¬
edy by Salisbury Field which openedat the Harris Theater last night, suf¬ficiently to demand of it a strict ac¬
counting, you might find something ofplausibility wanting. But after all,plausibility is a minor virtue in com¬edy. It can be compensated for by
grace and. good humor and imagina¬tion.and Mr. Salisbury contributed somuch of these to tho New York sea¬
son last night that it would bo grace-:less not to respond with a little ex¬
tension of the limits of faith..
"Wedding Bells" is headlong and in¬

consequential and gay. It verges reck¬
lessly on the farcical.but somethingin the surencss with which it was writ¬
ten and acted keep it true to the pitchof comedy. It was a triumph for Mar¬
garet Lawrence and Wallace Eddin-
ger. Undoubtedly the acting of Mis-
Lawrence, more radiant and charming,than ever before, and .Mr. Eddinger did
much to keep the play from slippinginto artificiality even in its thinnest
moment s.

Wallace Eddinger is a young man
with a bitter matrimonial experience in
his past. He had been married the
year before to a young woman named
Rosalie, whom he had known briefly
as a traveling companion and married
after a short but ardent courtship,They were blissfully happy for three
days, until he expressed an admiration
for a woman with red hair. Rosalie
did her hair red, and he candidly tola
her it looked like the devil. She dis¬
appeared in a huff, leaving him onlyher dog. Pinkie, as a reminder of their,
romance. A little later her lawyershad informed him that he had deserted
her and had therefore been divorced.
As the play opens Reginald (.'after is
to be married to an entirely sedate and
safo young woman named Marci.
On the eve of the wedding the un-

regenerate Rosnlie turns up demandingher dog. The dog has been lost, Regi¬nald wildly assures her. It develop.;that Rosalie has heard of his forth-
coing marriage and has returned, to.
to devote all her considerable talents
to saving the young man from his mar¬
riage. Of course, lie still loves her.
ami any way his fiancée is in love with
a young poet.

Margaret Lawrence has never done
anything better than her characteri¬
zation last night. There ; something
warm and tender in her gay.'';., the
gift of the true comedienne. Wallace
Eddinger was an unhappy young man
in a perplexing situation, who not only
amused but touched the audience. Percy

Amen wub delightful os a philosophic
bachelor frienth John Harwood was
impurturbable and mngniflcent as a
butler, whose deadly susceptibility to
tho other sex had led him into marry¬
ing more frequently than was discreet.
And a companion portrait of a lady's

maid was excellently played by Maud
Andrews. Jessie Glendenning was the
fiancée und Mrs. Jacques an amusing
downger. It was proof of tho intelli¬
gence of the company that Mr. Field's
dialogue, so smooth and light that
glibncss would have been treacherous¬
ly easy, never lost the sound and savor
of human talk.

Forbes-Robertson's Tribute
Sir Johnston Says, Americans

¡Made it Possible to Retire
Sir Johnston Forbes-Robertson gave

the last of three lectures on Shake¬
speare's plays at the Urotulhurst Thea¬
ter yesterday afternoon. The occasion
was less a lecture, however, than an

opportunity to hear one of tho few
truly great nctors now living in scenes
from plays with which his personality
has long been associated.

Sir Johnston prefaced his readings
from the three plays of the afternoon.
"King Lear," "Othello" and "Macbeth,"
with a brief reference to Vho English
histórica! 'tramas, "King John," "Rich¬
ard III,' "Henry IV" and the others,
choosing for his reading Buckingham's
farewell, from "Henry VIII."
Speaking of "King Lear," he said

that, there is more action in tho first
act of this tragedy than in any other
play:: of Shakespeare's theatre. He
also called attention to the fact that
thin play contains more prose than any
of the other dramas. He sees a certain
resemblance in the characters of Ham¬
let and Macbeth. Both are hesitant,
dreamers, poets; both seek confirma¬
tion of supernatural warnings. Both
tragédies, too, are related by the same

poetic intensity.
lie was generous with readings from

tragedies. These included King Lear's
reconciliation with Cordelia, Othello's
lasl words, th" «larger and murder
scenes from "Macbeth," Macheth's last
speech and the dying words of Hamlet.
The poetry and lire of Sir Johnston's

eloquence rose serenely above tho ab¬
sence of scenery and costumes, conjur¬
ing up vivid memories of other days
when he himself had been the leading
figure of the plays now the subject oí
discussion.
At the close of the afternoon some

one in the audience called for three
cheers for Sir Johnston. He replied by
admitting that it is entirely due to the
American theatergoifig public that he is
now able to care for his family at home
and retire from the stage.

Ambassador's Widow Sails
Countess Dolores Maechi rii Gellere,

widow of the late Italian Ambassador
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.KEff AMSTERDAM AT B:15. ^^

Mats.Sa.t.&Wed. Mo Seat Over S2
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rwïïInlflll
BELASCO THEATRE

SEATS TODAY
DAVID BELASCO ANNOUNCES
THE FIRST APPEARANCE OF
LENORIÎ L'I.ltIC ¡N "THE SON-
DAUCHTER," A PLAY OF
NEW CHINA, BY GEORGE
SCARBOROUGH AND DAVID
BELASCO. ON WEDNESDAY
EVE., NOVEMBER 19, .' ! 5.

NEW ZIEGFELD* MIDNIGHT FROLIC
Hew Musi.lam Li laii{;cr-I)illiii(;li^ui
SUNDAY EVE.I Ziegfeld Concert

CRITERION 5&V.i.l\ a

>MDN°tHrHÏRÎiîTUNE,>
"THE GENUINE ARTICLE".Eve. Sun

¡CH&JUDY^f^V^r;:
l>..,. ¡it S 30. Mats. To-ra'w .V ¡iaf. at 2:30.

(¡Til WEEK."Continuous Laugh"

ftfiere ^li
GAIETY. 1',-v

LIBERTY 7 .: ¿J;,r;at unlay and Wed., 5 20.
I-AST 5' \\ EEKS

Raymond Hitchcock
In^îa. H5TGHY £00 Í9Í9

fih Cohan & Harris X"K^
Mat*. Ral. and Wed., 2:15.

It' "The Biggest Muslrnl Hit
HE. ^in<.,. 'The Mero Widow.' "

BKEAK1NO All. IlECORDS
With UOB1XSOM NEWBOLI),

GLOBE "Apple Blossoms"
i\r. -. ¦.¦ Ja« obi !.<¦ Baniri .tta,

wllli .1 .lui Churl I'lu ma i,
(Vllda Rennet«.. Star Cast. Ma'i. Wod. and Rat,

1 Vf» P IIM Tncalre. W. 45th St. Kvgs. 8:20.LlÜCUIYl Muta To-daj and s.«.. 2:20.
MATIXEE TOD \Y AT 2:20.
D*Vin BELAtiCO present»

INA CÜiRE '" KeIs°"LD h..

OrtOT llu-Rlro. Wem -»Stil St. B»gs, S:15.ÜUilä Matiuces Saturday and Wed., 2:15.
JOHN CORT'S RMAllT MU81CAL COMEDÍ.

ÏUST Á MINUTE
By the Authors of "Listen Lester."

Henry Miller's ï&AVlV*\%.
Raíh Chat letton

i- ¦¦¦ rc>- Rcarborough'a New Comedy,
MOONLIGHT and HONEY81 í KLB

¡ MCKEKBO« KER, B'y, 38 St. 2d Month
ft- Ktü« S :0. Matinees Saturday ,v Wed., - 15.

ROW-BOW EYES'H»
Chorus of ¡steppers, ïMiiilt-r» und Singers

HUDSON Booth Tarkington's
"Clarence"

Rn

West i'Ji Rl
Bvä. S 20 Mats
Wed. & Sa«.-

STANDARD S^30 ^o.^ Tndt011.^'
FrancesSTárlí] 'Tsger!Tiger!'

"THE BETTEH Ol E"

Carnegie Hall, Sat.. Nov. 22, at 2:30
,jwsi:r

ñ i ä% W1 ¥ï fH ' ''. ¦'. ïl W' ^Mi i n i® $m$ &M tâémIffB
PIANO RE« 1TAL.. (Sulnway Piano.)

CARNEGIE HALL, SUN., NOV. 16. at 3

i B» ¡

VIOLIN RECITAL. (SI« lliwt

IKOLIAS IIAI.t. 1!>-1>A\ AT 7..

FLQKft ZYGMAH
PIANO RECITAL (Stelnway Piano)

AEOLIAN HAIL. TO-MOHT AT 8:15
Plano R« Uni (Stein* ai CAROLYN

Aeolian Hull. Tuesday Eve., Nov. 18.

BERKSHIRE »-
nnd IIAROLP RAVER, P n

Bulte for Viola and Piano. Ernest liloch
Eniilo r.rir and Harold I'».ihm,

\ t r Emile Kerlr, Viola, 2s appearing by
courtesy of Philadelphia Syui Orchestra )

ism

IH.PPÖDRGME E!'XETSvT8A.ïa,

LOEW'S New York Theatre & Roof
Ulimelie Sv tan of Pleasure.'

Uew's American Roof £L%v\v'*? 8B«
Frank Stafford & Co.. Bernard A Mv- 41] c. ,.

er», fi Const.ibules. 5 oths. In Th-Mtr», " JM"

D. W. Griffith's "Broken Blossoms.'' Rejcrvud

P3. F. KEITH'Í I KOONF.Y & KENT &
AI ACF CO.. Mile. Nlua-Jo.ftLftLD| Jimmy Hussey & Co..

H'way and 47 St. Herbert Clifton, uth^rs.
Mats Daily. liSc-Sl & \VH. ROCK & Glr'.s.

,B. F. KEITH'S ALICE LLOYD.
JVERS1DE g?uldCftfSonLM &". IT.

and 98 St. Ornee Nelson & other»!

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
"SCARLET DAYS"

49»3t R'vou _orchi r::<.
BRYANT WASHBÜKS
"It Pays to Advertise."

ifcm Euin
ORCHESTRA

Waiter Dsmrosch.condi ctor
CARNEGIE HALL, TO-DAY AT 3.

d'lndy's New "War" Symphony
(First Timo In New York)

DEBUSSY, Duparc, Lalo, Schumann.

SABRILOWITSCH
SYMPHONY" CONCERT

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
Cnmcfrie Hall, Sat. All., Nov. 15, nt 3:80.
Beethoven, Debusay, Unit, Saint-Saens.

Soloist, OSSIP GABRILOWITSCH.
Aeolian Hall, Next Sunday Aft., at 3.

SOLOISTS:
George ., Willem

Barreré Willeke
ind .-, « I iffea, Debu isj. I upare, Lalo,

Sainl S i« na.
Seats at Dox Offices. GEO. ENGLES, Mrt.

Bal

PENING CONCERTS
Josef Stranskv.Conductor

C A It N E G I E H A L L
T (I M (. II T AT 8:30.

ROGERS, BRAHMS, NOVAK, WAGNER,
To-morrow (Frl.) Aft. at 3:80.

BEETHi »VEN Eighth S> mphony.BRA HMS- r> lublo Cone« rt ».
ALFRED MEGERIJN, Violin.
LEO SCHULZ, Violoncello.

TCHAIK« »VSK V Fourth Symphony.
U <x Office Now Open. Season Tickets

sale. Felix F. Lei fel», Manager,
Aeolian Hall, Fr!. Ere., .Nov. it at 8:15.

I'lano Re. Ital it. LOUIS

I fil b.
Mgt, LOUDON CHARLTON

Stelnway Piano t;»ed.
Tlcketa at
IÍOX «JIÍU .i.

Aeolian Mall, Saturday Aft., Nov. 15, at S
First Appearance Thla Season

OLIVER

ENTO
PIANIST

Mitt. London Charlton. Stleff Piano.

.EVn'.YDAl
IS A

HOLIDAY
VTTHB H'P"jappyfla

'^¿HIPPODROME
ÄAPPT PMOMtmÊéêtê ft «mIu èJÊtàài

to the United State»; her daughter,
Agnes, and her son, Stefano, sailed for
home ycsterduy on the Regina d'ltalia,
of the Lloyd Sabaudo Line. In the
countess's party wore fourteen persons,
including Rear Admiral Maximilhan
Lovatel 11, retiring Haîinn N'avnl At¬
taché nt Washington; Professor Vit-
torio Fallorai, head of the Italian Pub¬
licity Bureuu in the United States for

th« last year, and Mr« Fnlîorsl. A«
large company of distinguished Italians
was at the pier to bid the <:¦¦¦¦
farewell.
The Regina »î'ï- -a «

«*«n N'ivi iber
Lansing lias arranged thai ihe battle
r.hip Nor!Ii Dftkot», whuiti is carryinic
»he body of Count .«>

Italy, w;ll arrive i ¦¦¦ m-
bcr 4.

I DREICER&C0

¿LeaAv Jxjeaclaceá
I FIFTH AVENUE oí FOHTY-SIXTU

^BBBBHBBBVBBSSBSaBB>BBBBSSH>J>J>J>SBBBÍÍ¡B^^

AMERICA'S FORKMOST THEATRES A"«I> HIT-" I NULR MIL UIKKCTIOM Oft
LEE A ». J. Sill Hi Kl

5vol .!..,.,
MATINEE TO-l> % Y \T

WINTER GARDEN ESS? * °'" SKUBERT 4

or Cljc íHagtcíHrlutJP19 mth CHARLES PURCELLPMKÏ¥i«
1- <-A-,v Erg» ' Inlln Dean, rom M< Vinsitti

Wed. Uld Kafunlay. 9 IS. -_LYRIC V'..
"NOTHING BUT LOVE"
u.U. a-rirnv 1 mbea U it.« Birllent, dinelnfett

(unnleit ulualctl Comedy In town.

i,,-..-¦,,.,,. TQ.DÄY "";:;n; '¦""

and SATI:RDAY MORNING it II.

THE DANCER
With the original Harri» Theatre Cast.

&HARRISES««
J/X> SU.VYN5 prtonC

wmimms
v ^i»»>
rUMARET -^ WAUACt
UWRIMCE E-MNCEJI
b/«a.d-»0 F .r»fc rtotww» I*»,

OOMAIt> KHKTT C!<XAND
BWN WOOD YOUNQ

1

"A tru 'y »«r Eve. Snn.

"THE LÖST LEADER"
V

1 iri'r«.
" A rr-

"A r>'<: > ¦/ . 1

I tl"lliC.

with TRANK CÖIVRÜY
- 1 i .'.

actor " Ki'-. H orlil.

GREENWICH VILLAGE TkOT
7th Av. *

Btatii a, Kvi

39TH ST. [
Charles «2 hrrr-y .nul 0/> I .T i"-! A IFranein- L^Jnaore ^tAiNÍ/AL

5ELWYr4A8¥«¿]ig^
MANHATTAN OPERA HOL'SB !
NEXT MON. NIGHT. Seats Now. )

£STKThc Challenge.
Manhattan S^Sunday Night
Benefit Beth David Hospital

LEO ORNSTFIN. Greatest of PlanUts;
MAX ROSEN, Poet of the Violin; ANNA
ITT/H Grand Opera Prima Donna Can
tor MEYER KANLWSKY, Lyric Tenor.

!'.' iy f. 19th -'. En a :«XA5ÍN0 ii
rvwwiv M c rmwi-j nain*, comrrwjiv-t'«J i»«. ".- " *- ¦"". .* rm^n*. VUTKWT IHPUiri

.WIffi_H__l_3ia

MARJ0RÍE RÄ J
THE UNKNOWN IN

'

BIJOU ".. »1 4 :.'-¦ ...

2.V ... £J¿JÜ
Jí-sr^ wiTti VIVILMNL .5U-.AL

CENTRAL

BOOTH ,v'"'

iïïi.l Ml
:: :,:,jj LITTLE BLUE DEVIL
With Bernard Graiiville.Lillian Lorraine

LONGACRE ^^.^u","'^^8.-
F. Ray Cornstock & Morris «.jest Present
Best Acted

imodj in
Broad« «y
"Will he here until the »frawberrle»

rome again.".N. Y Time«.

^ INGE Û
THE

¦THE : >

ADAM and EVA
*_*:

^Ll£h
ARTHUR
HOPKINS
¡n "PALMY
DAYS "

PLAYHOUSE

WILTON
LACKAYE,
AUGUSTUS
THOMAS.
3t Bvg« B

an Sal 2

b ; ¡\ L. 1. i< S

44th ST.
MclNllRE
.!"1 HLATH

AMERICAN oïe^S
¡EATRE

ri (»tro W of B
A

HELLO,
INDER

IrllWt .IL t

,a iwiMi. i
f «aj-.tov I

ilumbus t11
\ roman (¿iiaril.

5 I, Robin llooil. eats
PARK
THEATRE PARISIEN «____
OPENS WED., Ni>\. 19. ?. in.»
..A Itil Dl Doulile Bill "MAIN GAUCHE''

Real (3-a<l romodj) ; -CHONCH tl Tt "

Pari»"' ll-acl

Bro?dhur:t ' " \
4

48;f. ST.
j

______

>\ "\

£ftST's\VESTWith tAv eûinTiR.** A S TOR -/--.,m'> ¦f.-.;-' e SAT,

TTIEA. Hl

!
COMEDY
äs FSFTY FIFTY LTD.

With
Herhert Corthell und «.erlrnrte Vuiulerhllt

CENTURY THEATRE
Pi filiere. Vo

r* .'.' IV tOllT

uARRlCK Oroéieyn*5J.. En ísó
M atina«* Today and Saurday. 2 .Mi. A !
Tlieaue Guild presente Ma 0«

1£ THE FAITHFUL
M0R0SG0 V lv ',
OLIVER MOROSO« HAN THE Hl(r« - I

HIT IN TOWN!.ASK AS Y i

CIVILIAN CLOTHES
with OLIVE TELL & THTJRSTON HALL

"Aphrodite yy

FULTON frv,?;,!1'*" E. '

FIVE O'CLOCK
irday, 0
1.a r
'II «MX VA
AUEBII A

BELMONT W. «18 s: 1T11. & Hat .5- M Week

Ä "Boys Will Be Boys"
HORA BÄYLS Thet 41. w of U v

l.'ï'««., <¦ 20 M «lit se«
Wed aj.d Sal., 2.;,a.

GREENWICH
I w'.l'u Bissle McCoy Davit. Jame» VVt* Tf.1 Lewi», A.ia Foroiiui. Al Herman!Dolly Connellj «t.J
20.FAMOUS ARTISTS' MODELS.ÍO

VILLAGE FOLLIES

1 -t»

'. ' er .i'Wl

Cottumi 1
Adda > iitiktt

l'<
I'm y And* ¦**.

SO! It. I

I.' ! f

%
I
IJ

i"j tty
mail

v ., > ' - -, ¦;

any ; m

HORSE SHOW
MudlKon Square Garden (N'ov. 17 to 211.Box Office NOW OPEN from 9 A. M. to.»la M. (or sale of rusai ved »oats and boxea

Aeolian Hall, To-morrow (Frl.) Aft. at 3.

jTrasni.l ê» iTnisia

CARNEGIE HALL. Tiimíh it Su.

LÈWZKI
Mftmect. Dar.irl Ma>ur. STEINWAY PlANfJ.

OWËLLCarnegie Hall. Toinx» Kv., \.n. U, ut «13
PIANO Kl.< ITA1

JOHN
Kt>lii«a> l'ianu

_Management îvinton and I Irrn*«*«*
!" 'I (UHINT

MACHONA»D
TMt rHUNOERBOLT1»
iZRp>5D u&cussr&t»&mt>


